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GRIEF BOWS CAPTAIN

TORN FROM FAMILY

BY CHANCE OF WAR

Ship's Master, "Warbound

in This Port, Has Had
Little Word From Loved

Ones Son Held Prisoner.

WILLIAM MAAS
A young prisoner of war in Eng-

land. He is the son of Captain Louis
Maas, of the Hamburg-America- n

liner Prinz Oskar, now in this port.

War-boun- d in this port, separated from
Ills wife and two children in Hamburg.
Germany, with a fifteen-year-ol- d son, a
prisoner, in England, Captain Louis
Maas, master of the Hamburg-America- n

liner Prinz Oskar, is frantic with Brief i

and versing on the brink of a completo
nervous breakdown. The vessel Is an-

chored in the Uelnwnro l'.lver oft the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. She has been
there since eaily In August and dale not
leave this porf fur fur tlint he will be
captured by a British cruiser lurking
off the Atlantic coast.

The plight of the captain is pitiful. He
wiin cioum ami have quitwho his hundreds pen and aretrips across the ocean, has faced death

unflinchlnglv. Is bnwul and bent with
Brief. His loved ones whom ho has not
seen for months, arc swallowed up in
the vortex the strife now rending Eu-
rope.

A month has passed since he hns had
word from them and the uncertainty of
their piesent condition is tremendous
train on his mind. Ho Is inconsolable

of .row wnue those the
his struggle were

cultured with cniuenca with watchful whllo
American line steamship Kronprlnzos
sin Ceclle at the outbreak of hostilities

The boy wiote Ills fnther cheerful let-
ter which was on August 24

Falmout'i. Emlnnd. He said he was con-
fined In the poor house and wns expecting
to be tran.siorrd to detention c.imp
"Be brave, father, nil will come out
right." he wrote In concluding his loving
epistle. He asked for monev with which
to buy food, as snld the food he was
getting was not good

Captain Maas sent hip son money, but
he does not know or not he
received

trying
broke tirade

fnmlly.

years wnich
made other

yncatlor.
pnwnnor

only whether
alive dead. want be

given good treatment. mother
1n home at Hamburg with
brothers must be prostrated with grief

William, that's name,
favorite. would everything pos-
sess In woild have mv

Can't ou
unvthlns wlt'iln

power give Please bring back
boy."

Tenrs coursed down weather-beate- n

of captain he
grief could

continue

WOMAN CHATS WITH ROBBERS
TILL HUSBAND GUN

Men Trying Enter Shoe Store Are
Driven Away.

"John, re-

volver." Peeing burglars
open window of L.

Douglass store, North
street, night, John Love, who
Uvea door coolly made

husband.
White

woman asked what
they doing. "Oh, we're
lug." one, of burglars, as

Jimmy on
other, "we're Just taking little
culture."

Th.ir gymnastics suddenly
ihort arrival Love carrying

revolver. dropped their
tools Love then Policeman
Lyons, Winter
streets statlun, ha no trace
of

Because, of their methods of working,
hvliuve that

same carried from Fouth
street wek committed
other robberua

PRESIDENT REA 59 OLD

Head of Pennsylvania Hallroad
Keeps to His Desk,

Steady work Is conducive
Gamuel Hea, president Pennsyl-vani- a

Hallroad. Is HO years to-

day, btlleves Idea. con-

gratulated number of official
staff went right with
work day In
year.

position of ctialnman
present post.

born In September
lSuS, entered employ of

railroad when 16 years
of James McCrca,

?Ir. Km. elected to presidency.

EVENING
NEW ERA DAWNS AS

SECRETARY DANIELS

STARTS SHIPWAYS

Official, in Breaking Ground,

Declares Improvement

Means Vast Industrial
Boon Yard.

Secretary of Navy Josephus Dan-
iels, wielding pick,
Director of Wharves, Docks Fen lea
George Norrls, with slmtlarly coat-
ed spade, dug small In ground
On western of Phila-
delphia Navy Yard at o'clock
afternoon.

The simple In Itself, tre-
mendously Impressive In possibilities.
It marked beRlnnluK of construc

of shlpwoys, which mean
' industilnl boom in general

navy yard particular.
In words of Secietary Daniels,

building of shlpways th
construction thereon of trans-
port already contracted to
tt,."0o.0nn, is least work done
In futute, he prophesied,
(instruction small hole In
erniiml of greatest of

world.
The placed in city,

accoidlni; Daniels, because
skilled laboiers of ship-

building trades be found here
This remnrk of Secretnry called
forth applause from thousands
of of yard who as-
sembled in their over-
alls, with brawny chests
bnred. It made which later
brought forth three rousing cheers

Secretary.
In his speech Secietary Daniels paid

Blowing tilbute to Philadelphia, its his-
torical asoclatlons, contributions

country's of heroes. He he
hoped In future appropriation

be made to rale frigate Phila-
delphia llng at bottom of Tri-
poli haibor, it would be brought

to city.
WATCH FLO, WAITING LAUDED.

III commenting upon struggle
rending Europe President Wilson's
policy of "watchful waiting," Daniels
said:

"Today we carnage shod-- ,
dins of hlood In Europe. Those groat

is uncerii.iiuy.ine countriesveteran seaman, of a '!?... r- - "'..'

of

a

whether

using Bword; they have
thrown an., are using blood.

"Wisdom, foresight. patriotism
.cieat Americanism kept of

Mexico. recall that
tmeral press

high public stations weie pleading with
officials at Washington

army navy to 'clean Mexico.
Your my to be ei,t

Membeis sav he rleeps l0 faugnier. advocating
little l.s fonstantlv talking of bo at home. we
who wns Hamburg- - waiting,

n
received from

a

h

It

ground,

.hort--lKht- d clamored
j "You should bo thankful we In
Wnhin'tn Lincoln.

possesses divine attribute of
patience; said, have
pnsslon peace.' Upon several oc-

casions we could easily have made
on country. great
Ilepubhc. conscious Its
we h.dp hapless Mexico help

peace. Today coming Into
pence pattering nation after
wonderful country. should be
thankful not have
Vw)rsel.ik In fVio... '"' ..- - .awUU K I. . ,

Tl I U- l- r.Mru rion 1...U... cu.... . i period."
into against those who held

letters which conveyed messages TOl'CHES FEDERAL OWNERSHIP
from j Ti,e Secretary touched upon the Cov- -

"My son. Is bright In.i. He einmnt ownership of various plunts
Is only 15 old but big manufacture armaments.is student and wonderful ships and necessities essential toprogress his studies expected to the Government. He said he not
""I V,,Vt!!tMm1nV!!r .V" nT" ' believe in wiping out private ownership

ua,S3 ,t rouniI economically wiseon the Kronprlnzessln Q ,in sn
mm wnen war was

declared. Oh, if I knew
he Is or him to

His poor
her bis two

.

was her
I give I

to hv
Bide him for mo? Do so
and I will give ynu my

to you
my

the
face the as mnde his plea
lie was choked with nnd not
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last Mrs.
next this sug-
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the the men casually
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"We have found It necessary to g

our powder-makin- g plant because
we were being charged 60 cents, n pound
for It. The enlargement of this plant
means that we can manufacture all of
th smokeless powder we need.

"When I entered office I found an
archaic system of bookkeeping that made
the building of ships in navy yards an
Impossibility because the figures pro-
duced by the system showed such an
overwhelming difference between tho cost
of building them in our navy yards as
compared with private yards The over-
head chatges were as high as Dl per cent,
in some cases. I have kicked this system
out, and today, when estimating upon
the construction of a battUship. the cost
of m:tEtenanco of the yards, whether the
ship is built or not, are not Included as
of old This system of bookkeeping is
fair to all. Including owners of pnvnte
shipyards When I determined to build
dreadnoughts in Government yards I de-
cided to build them In places where the
best skilled labor was obtainable This
accounts for the shlpways here at this
ard."
NORTHS PLEADS FOB BIO NAVY.
Director Norrls was the first speaker

Introduced by Captain Benson, com-
mandant of the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
After sketching the history of the navy

ard and describing how tho city gave
the ground upon which it stood to the
Government, he pointed out the wonder-
ful possibilities of tills fresh water sta-
tion and concluded with a plea for agreater navy to police the seas as n
powerful nation like ours should police It
In case of necessity.

Secretary Daniels arrived at NorthPhiladelphia station shortly before noon.
Congressman J Washington Logue met
him and accompanied him to the navy
yard in an automobile. As Secretary
Daniels stepped from the automobile the
first of the salute was tired by
ships lying In the reserve basin. The
marine hand xe.-ute- a fanfare and a
body guard of marines came to attent-
ion.

The officials were taken to the site
of the new shlpways, 4GQ feet west of
the large drydock A temporary stand
was erected udjoining the spot selected
lor tne ground breaking ceremonies
Entering the stand the official party
faced an army of workmen and visitors.

The shlpways will cost about pjO.000-I- t
will be 5S0 feet in length and 1M

fet In width. It can be extended to
greater lengths and widths without
much additional expense.

Transport No. 1, to be constructed on
the new ways, will cost about 51 .5CO.0ti0.
It will be 483 fmt in length, 60 feet
Inches beam. 19 feet 10 Inches draft, wrth
a displacement of 10.000 tons and a speed
of II knots. She will be fitted with
twin screw oil burning engines Ac-
commodations will b-- provided for a
crew of 210, 29 soldiers and 32 horses,
with the necessary supplies for these
forces.

The first vessel to ba constructed at tho

..
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yard upon the completion of the ways
will be the naval transport Maumce,
which will cost $1,500,000. The contract
for the transport was awarded early In
the spring following competitive bidding
by nil tho naval constructors of tho va-tlo-

navy yards.
Hundreds of workmen will be given em-

ployment on the shlpways nnd the trans-
port. They will augment the vast army
already employed at the yard.

Philadelphia's Congressmen, Logue,
Vnre and Donolioc, were greatlv pleased
nt the start of the shlpwnys. This Is the
reward for their strenuous fight In Con-
gress. A bitter battte in opposition to
the shlpways was fought by the Con-
gressmen from Vliglnla. They succeeded
In having the $200,000 appropriation for
It stricken from the naval appropriation
bill, only to be reinserted by action of the
Representatives from this city.

Secretary Daniels ni lived on the train
which reached Broad Stieet Station at
Jl:51 o'clock. Ho was met by Com-
mandant Benson and his staff, Congress-
men Dnnohoe, Logue and Vnre. An auto-
mobile whirled the party to the navy
yard, where a marine guard awaited ns
nn escort. The ceremonies took place at
once. A luncheon in the sail loft follow-
ed the ground breaking.

Among the naval and mniine officers
present weie Captain W. S. Benson,
commandant; Lieutenant Commander W.
M. Hunt, commandant's aide; Lieutenant
George B. Landenberger, Captain W. S.
Smith. Lieutenant Commanders W. K.
AVortman, R. T. Menner, R. S. Kejes;
Lieutenants L. B. Anderson, F. C. Starr;
Naval Constiuctors E. Snow, G. A. BIs-set- t:

Assistant Naval Constiuctors A. B.
Comt. L. M. Atkins, R. AV. AV"eerbachor,
Jr.: Ensigns S. J. Zolglcr, 13. M. Pace;
Paymasteis M. R. Goldboiough AV. S.
Zane, E. S Stalnacher, AV J. Hlne, It.
H. Orr. J. O. Ulell; Surgeons W. H. Bell.
A. H. Allen, J. J. Siorier; Command"!-F- .

C. Teuton, retired; Commander Al-
fred Hinds, Lieutenant H. 13 AVelt
Major E A Jones, t. S. M C ; Captain
B. T rtittenhouse. V. S M C, and
Lleutenunt 13 S. Willing, U. S M. C.

GOVERNMENT NOT BUYING

WORKS. DANIELS DECLARES

Investigation Made Merely to As-

certain Cost of Building Armor,
Secietary of the Navy Daniels visited

the .Midvalc Steel works today, accom-
panied by the president of this company.
Before leaving League Island, where he
had been Inspecting tho new marine bar-ric-

and tho warship Alabama,
said:

"The Miilvnlu Steel Company has not
been offered to the Government for sale,
nor doe the Government contemplate
buying that or nny other steel works.
The Government Is conducting an Inves-
tigation to determine the cost of build-
ing armor plate It Is shculd ui.dutuko ir
do so, nnd, having been Invited to In-
spect the plunt of the Midvale Steel
Company, I am glad to do so, because
I liopv that my inspection of the plant
and uny tacts that I mav bo ab'c to ob-

tain may aid the department In Its In-
vestigation

Se Daniels will return to Wash-
ington this evening.

READING MAN CHARGED WITH

SENDING BLACK HAND NOTES

Government Expetts Declare He
jtfniled Typewritten Derannds,

f.eoige N. S h;u (f r r, will ki.ow ,i Ii
Reading as tho State treasuier of the.
Patriotic Order of Americans, was placid
on tll.il before Judge Thompson In thu
t'nlted Stntes District Court today
charged with sending "black hand" let-
ters to W. II Luden and Samuel H. Hell,
also of Rwidlri? I. ".!! ii teceivnl a Intel
demanding that $lf,00 bo deposited at a
certain place. Hell's letter called for
J5tf.

The letters were written on a typewriter
and signed with an X. Expert witnesses
testified for the government, charging
that Sehauffer used thu mails to defraud.
The defenso has not yet been announced.

AGIIEED WITH SHAKESPEARE
It must not be supposed that brcauso

the Kaiser iin'ed rinakiiprai.' "To ik
or not to be" In his manifesto His
Majesty Is a good Shakespearean The
contrary may be surmised from an Incl-de-

which occurred at a lunch at one
of the Berlin Embassies.

An English diplomat was discussing
some big affair of the moment with a
lady. "As our immortal Wlll.am has ob
served." the diplomat remarked, "there
Is a tide In the affairs of men that, taken
ut the flood, leads on to fortune."

The Kaiser looked puzzled.
'That is quite true." he is said to have

acciuiesced, "but I don't runember ray-
ing it."-T!d-- Blts.

Charged With Stealing Camera
A discharged employe. William Morse,

1SH Wilder stieet. of Fled G Nlxun-Nlrdliiige- r.

1.J3 Sjith Broad street, was
held under his wn bond at the Uential
police station today on the charge of
stealing a camera from his employer s
office He gave bond to appear when
wealed.
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Secretary of the Navy Daniels is seen wielding a gilded pick and Dock
Director Norris digging with a gilded shovel. Captain Benson, commandant
of the navy yard, stands between them. In the background are Congressmen
and city officials.

CHINATOWN IGNORES

BIRTHDAY OF RULER

OF NATIVE COUNTRY

Young Chinese Party Assails

Yuan's Policy Instead of
Drinking Tea for "Many
Happy Returns."

President Yuan Shi-Ka- l. of China, held
a birthduy party thu other day. He at-

tempted to make it a world-wid- e affair
and have it coiiimemorated by a celebia-tlo- n

In eery Chinatown In the world. In
Philadelphia and most of tho cities ot tho
United States the blithday idea was not
received ncclalm.

it was explained in Chinatown today
that If Sun A at Sen had proclaimed
throtiKhout the world that he was giving
a little party all the Chinese laundilea
would have closed nnd Unco stieet, be-

tween Ninth und Tenth streets, would
have been hung with banners and lighted

:ed tire.
Sun Yat Sen Is the evolutionary leader

In China. He t so popular that the t'iil-pes- .,

administration would llko his troops
to catch up with Mr. Sun and compel the
latter to leiogiiizc tho natal da anni-
versary of the President by a toast drunk
in poison.

Ween tho proclamation tho oioui
part-.- - i'lesidenl wits recoiled sih
itpi-- i bentntlves the Sin Companies here
it was duly putted, us u Chinaman h
naturally courteous v.f-e- when arguing
with n patron over a laundry bill.

It remained posted a few minutes. Then
a gtay-hearde- d Celestial calmly tore It
down and tluew it Into ISaco street. The
auinn was evidently popular, for hq com-
plaint was heard.

Thin to emiil:.b!ze Chinatown's attitude
the jnung Chiiiesu called a meeting of
the Chinese National party, which was
held ull day sesierday In the Clilneso
Mason' headquarters on Ninth street,
near Race.

Tli- - Chinamen fcpt-n- t the day in crlti-ru-

of the President and In expressing
their admiration for Uoctor Sun They
diank to the health of the evolutionary
leader, and to the consternation Ilia
enemies in tea tht strong and bev-
erages that were even stronger.

William Lee, who has Americanized
his name, goes to a regular barber shop
und purchases hii clothing depart-me- nt

store, drapk beer last night and
discussed tho tsesident of China.

Among the other statements lie made
racy American slang was that Presi-

dent Yuan was either a "crook" or 11

"bonehead." It did not matter just what,
but he was hopeless He was either the
tool the Impeiiullata or fat headc-d- "

and was being uiaiU u "monkey of
Mr Lee wao positiw in all his

Most of the Chinese in America corm-fro-

the southern promccs, where Sun
Vat Sen la a favorite.
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I PROGRESSIVES WILL

ASK ROOSEVELT'S AID

IN PURGING PARTY

Housecleaning Faction Pre-

pare Appeal to Leader for

Personal Investigation of
Alleged Betrayal in State.

Preparations are being made for an ap-
peal to Theodoio Jloutcvelt to cumo into
Pennsylvania and investigate 1)10 alleged
betiaul of tho Progret,'.vc party here by
AVIlllum Fllnn, ot Pittsbuigh, and 13. A.
Van Vallcenbure, of this city.

This move, on the part of tho faction
in the Washington pait, which Is con-
ducting the St.itt-wl- do movement to
throw off the Fllnn-A'a- n A'alkcnburg con-
trol and rehabilitate the party, caino
simultaneously with their rejection of
Glffonl Pinchot as tho Progressive can-
didate for United States Senate.

Itichaid It. Quay, of Pittsburgh,
sounded tho note of piotest agalt)3t the
candidacy of Mr. Pinchot, Intimating
that he regarded the former Chief Tor-est- er

for the (iuvemment as a "snnat-ler- "
In Peunsyliunl'i. He Author de-

clared that ho lavorcd a genulno Penn-
sylvania!! us a candidate. Mr. Quay's
iittliudi, it 'a poin'ed out. is iiurticul.il ly
significant In view uf his personal friend- -iii .. ... ... ....

of blithday I "' ,or ituoseyeii aim
of the bv "u" " u ' '

of

1

of
was

in t

In

of
"

asser-
tions.

wiirt

Ills pOisl- -
e move

ment In thu western end uf the State.
The stand taken by Mr. ijuay was

pruiuptiy seconded this afternoon by AVil-llar- n

V. Deakjne, ot this city, the tormer
tieasuier of the Washington Party Coun-
ty Committee and a heavy financial sup.
porter of tho Ptogiesle movement. Mr.
Heakyne fald "While as et I am not
fully advised as tu the reasons behind
Mr. Quay's move, still I feel nell enough
acquainted with the tituatlun to take
my stand by his mde against Mr. Pin-thot- ."

-
The plan to have Colonel Itoosevelt

.oiih into Ponus. Ivania end make a'pe- -
tonai investigation of tfte ainiwties of
Mr. Fllnn and Mr. A'an A'aikcnbuig liaj
be 11 under consideration tor stveiaidaj.'. although the sponsors of th "parly
clean-ou- t' movement are not willing to
state who will make the first move.

Mr. Deakyne agreed this attemoon that
Mr. Quay will In all probability be the
man to go to Mr. Moosevtlt and lay the
problem of party legencrutlon before him.
"Wo In Pennsylvania," Mr. Deakyne ad-
ded, "cannot affoid to have Mr Itoofe- c-
vt-l- t saerlfied to the tieacherj of the
Fliun-Va- n A'alkcnburg Iniluenees."

While as ye 1.0 one has given any
reasoi. for the unexpected opposition to
tie laudidaty of Mr. Pinchot it is be-
lli vi d ia political circles that tie opj

01 the Kllnn-A'a- n Yalkenbuig ton-11-

feel that Mr Pinchot is o tied to
thee men that, if successful, he could
never bo independent enough to stand
as a true representative of the Pro-
gressive party,

SEGAL TAKEN FROM

ST, JOSEPH'S IN AUTO;

DEPARTURE SECRET

Hospital Attendants Deny

Knowledge of His Desti-

nation Norristown
Professes 'Ignorance.

Adnlph Scsnl left St. Joseph's Hospital
at 3:15 o'clock this afternoon In nn auto-
mobile, according to Sister Agnes, the
nsslstant superintendent. No word was
left with hospital olllclals as- - to his des-

tination and at tho State Hospital for the
Insane nt NoVrlstown Dr. Miller, tho chief
resident physician, declared that he had
not arrived late this afternoon. Ho de-

clined to give nny definite Information as
to when Mr. Segal was expected to icaeh
the asylum,

Every effort was made to keep secret
tho departure of the former financier, who
has been pronounced hopelessly Insane
by two physicians and for whom com-

mitment papers to the State Hospital
were made out last week by Magistrate
Joseph Call on application of Hell Segal,
the son, and Mrs. Segal. Adolph Segal
was tnken from St. Joseph's Hospital by
the rear entrance. A powerful automo-
bile was waiting and In this he was
whisked nway.

A i'glit by creditors ngaltnt the com-
mitment was Indicated today In state-
ments by the trustees In bankruptcy and
his attorney. Segal's attorneys, nccord-In- g

to these, men, will be called to furnish
proof of the one tlmo financier's Insanity
at a meeting ot creditors to bo held next
Thuisday afternoon In the Drexel
Building.

AVnlter T. Douglass, the trustco in
bankruptcy, declared today that he be-

lieves Mr. Segal has some money. Henry
M. AVessels, attorney for the trustco,
said that he has his own opinion, but
will say nothing until the investigation
now under way goes farther. He de-

clares his belief that If there are any
unscheduled assets they will be hard to
find.

Segal swore In bankruptcy court last
July that his assets were 73 cents, al-

though his llnblltlics were close to
Since that time the truslce has

been Investigating to determine it any-
thing has been forgotten or concealed.

Segal is still in St. Joseph's Hospital.
Just when he will be tnken to tho State
Hospital for the Insane, at Norristown
has not been divulged. At St. Joseph's It
Is believed that the trip will bo made to-

morrow. The delay Is believed to be due
to the Jewcish feast days, as Jacob Lift-
man, who has been acting for Berl Segal,
is not in his office today.

"The fnct that a magistrate has com-

mitted Mr. Segal does not tnke him
out of the jurisdiction of the Federal
Court " said Mr. AVeSfcls today. "It
will bo necessaiy for Segal's attorneys
to 3how at tho creditors' meeting
Thuisday why he was sent to Norris-
town, If he has been sent by that time,
and to furnish proof of his Insanity."

Two physicians cei tided to the In-

sanity of Mr. Segal as tho preliminary
step to his Incarcciatlon at Norristown.
and they probably will be called to the
ciedltors' meeting in the ofilce of
Joseph Mellors, the referee In bank-luptc- y.

AVhen Mr. AVessels wns asked today
I If he believed Segal has any assets out-

side of the 73 cents scheduled, he said:
"I have my own opinion as to that, but

I cannot sny until the Investigation goes
farther. If there aro any assets they
probably will be hard to find."

A similar statement was made by Mr.
Douglass. He said:

"Though we feel that Mr. Segal has
some money, the creditors are tired ot
putting up funds on such a slight chanco
of recovery. I think It will be up to
Segal's attorneys to prove that he is
insane at tho meeting Thursday."

ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN
NAMED IN SUIT FOR DIVORCE

I. W. W. Agitator Accused ns Core-
spondent by Mrs. Carlo Tresca,

Industrial AVorkers ot the AVorld lead-
ers In this city wete shocked and sur-
prised today to hear that Elizabeth Our-Ie- y

Flynn. tho Industrial Workers of the
AVorld agitator, who as a meio child
on City hall plaza made her Hist

expounding principles of social
revolution, hns been named as corespond-
ent by Mrs. Carlo Tresca, wife of Carlo
Tresca, one of tho lending strategists on
the general rftnff uf the Industrial AVork-
ers of the World army, In her suit for
divorce against her husband, Instituted
at New Kensington, Pa.

A counter suit has been filed by Tresca
against his wife, naming a friend, Tulla
Bellotl, as In his suit
Tresca demands possession of his

daughter, who has been living with
her mother In New York for the last
two years, duilng which tho parents have
been separated.

ICIIzabeth Qurley Fylnn, who was ly

Mis. Johnson, wlfu of a machinist,
whom she man led In tho AVest aboutthree je-ai-s ago was was divorced fiom
him soon nfter the blitn of a child,
has occupied a Very conspicuous part In
tho Industrial Worker of the World
movement in tills country. Together with
William D. Haywood, Joseph and
Arturo niovnnnittl, she is considered to
ho tho foremost rcpiesentatlve of syndi-
calism in America. As a mere child of
10 she made her debut on the platform
and was hailed as an oratorical prodigy.
For a long while she was accompanied
on her speaking touis by her lather.

Since her divorce from her fiist hus-fro-

she wns reported to be betrothed
to Joseph and Carlo Trescu. L'ttor
Is not married, and that Tres-- has a
wife and child is now, for the first time,
revealed in the counter divorce suits.

Miss Flynn was very prominent In
the recent strikes at I.avvicuce. Pater.
son and Little Falls. She was confined
in prison for threo months two .vears
aao during a "free speech" fight at
Spoka.ie, Wash, v

Jail for Harness Thieves,
Judge Searlc, In Quarter Sessions Court,

tvwlay sentenced Herman Ayland and
AV.irren M. Hardcastle. both colored, to
15 months In the county pnsou after
thu-- had pleaded guilty to stealing liar,
ness valued at JUXt from the stable of
Thomas. Collins, 1M AVest lloittci street
Ayland has been arrested on three pre.
Uoua occasions for larceny.

Ends an 850-Mll- e Hike
George II Kalcr, wic-t.ir-v of tho

Uotuuku! a'ociet, ius Locust
avinui lias returned Mom an
hike through tho Adirondack Mountains
by way of the Delaware Waier Gan and
the C'oteklll Mouptalns. He was 0'n theroad (or CO days.

SPORTS
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PRICE ONE CENT

NEIGHBORS' GASH J
'

GIVES DEAD MAN

A DECENT BURIAL

Raise Fund, Though P00f
Themselves, to Save Fam-

ily's Only Bread Winner
From a Pauper's Grave.

nt,d oho cab drvcSS34 North Lawrence street thlsVfter.fi?
To the casual observer It meant nSKXf"

rence-b- ut to the widowed
bowed With rrtt l .1 - .7..."' wl!V

her breast .."the caT.umb.rover
cobblestones, It seemed almost the'tilof hope. And to her neighbors J3
watched with bared heads thelittle procession, It represented a awllS
euch as only sympathy could evokeFor H wns the kindness of those n'flth.
bors which made possible that funr.!and saved Julian Tropouskl, bread wil.
ncr, from a grave In Potter's Field .1that his wife and child followed hlj' nmains to Green Mount Cemetery on tk.last of nil earthly Journles.

Tropouskl died on Thursday after an
lllncsr of two days. The blow fell suj.
denly and for almost 24 hours the dead
man's wife went about the four-roo-

home too dnzed to reallzo tho truth. Thi
tears fell fnst when Franz, her
old rhllil. placed his hand In hers anl
asked, "AVhat Is It, mother?"

She knew, too, tlint Julian had
during the last 30 days, and

was 110 money In the house. Shi
feared starvation and misery, that btr
furniture would he sold, and she and
Franz turned out' of their four roomj,
She did not think of a funeral, for In

her misery she forgot It all. She only
knew the man she loved was gone, and
that the little home they had planned
when three" years ago they cams

to America had been broken up.

Hut her neighbors realized what Mm.

Tropouskl did not. They had seen th
dread black wagon of the coroner corns
and take away their dead to nameleis
graves or, worso still, to a long table
where a surgeon wielded the knife for
the benefit of science.

The neighbors, like Mrs. Tropouskl, an
poor. But poverty didn't stop then.
And so. when Mrs. John Frledrlch, (30

Rising Sun lane, whlo.li Is just around,
tho corner from tho house of grief, heard
the plight of her neighbor, she lost no

time, but went among the others and
raised a fund of $33. The money came
from old stockings, from tea cups and'
from worn leather pocketbooks. It rep-- ,

resented the fruits of toll and misery, but
It meant a decent burial for Julian
Tropouskl.

Tho funeral wan a small one. Tho-
usands of persons who today traveled over
tho Philadelphia and Reading Rallwar,
the tracks of which run pa3t the only
windows In the Tropouskl home, did not
know that within 100 feet of them wa!
a grlef-strlck- cn mother nnd wonderlnj
child. They passed, deep In their papen,
but the poor neighbors came and placed

their arms about tho widow and offeiea
the services of love nnd sympathy.

And ns the hearse, with Its little co-
mpany of mourners, rattled up the street,
kind friends felt repaid for the sacrifice
they had made so that Julian Tropouskl,
bieadvinner, might not go to a pauper'i
giave.

WAR WORRY CAUSES DEATH

Aged German's Anxiety Over Strug.
gle in Europe Ends His Life.

Death due to general debility, thought
to have been brought on by his anxiety
ever the war In Kuropc, came to v k

Dinner, In the Odd Fellows' Hume.
17th and Tioga streets. Dinner was M

years old, a German by bltth, and t
wheelwright and wagon builder br
trade. For ncaily u0 jeais he waa
member of Schiller Lodge, No. So. I. 0.
O. F. Two daughters and a sister su-
rvive.

Man Dies From Gas While in Bathtub
Despondent over the loss of relatives

In the Luropean conflict, George Deorf-fc- l,

.31 ears old, of 3713 North 17th

street, committed suicide by Inhallnj
gas In n bathtub late Saturday night.
His body was found by his wife.

Headache Cure Nearly Causes Death
Mrs. L3mma Hanker, of 3113 Judioa

street, early Sunday morning took i
overdose of aromatic spirits of ammonli
in an effort to relievo a headache and
narrowly escaped death. She wji
tieated by Doctor Benedict at the S-
amaritan Hospital.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHIMP.TnV Bon. ft.

For Eastern Pennsylvania and Ne
Jersey: Fair tonight ana Tuesday; nol

milCIl C.IUIIKU .0 cctupeiucuiu, si-"-

...ulnliln 1, 'It, i.Ct

The urea of high barometer continue!
to oversprenu me canern nait or i

country, causing generally clear skli

ly southward to the Carolluas, and th

iempeiucu.es nave i.&vu .11 .10. ui.i
.lli.!r4a frrti. tlin At (hcfdslnnl VflllCV

eastward across tho Lake legion, th

Ullio uuey unu uie norm uaiiuc "
.New tingianu aiaies, a irougn a. in- -
...catipu nvt.nHn fmm Arnnlfnhn south

ward acioss tho great plains and oyer

XSoriuerii .Mexico, causing siiowcca "

thunderstorms throughout the greater
portion 01 inai vuai legion.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations made at 8 p. m., Kaetern tlm)'
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